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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK IS BEING OPENED OUT OF CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, FURNITURE COVERING, &c.

WINDOW SHADES Special attention is called to this line of goods, cm-braci- ng

alt of the new tilings as well as staples.
"CORNICE AND POLES of all grades.

Lace Curtains and Curtain Goods.
COTTON DAMASK,
WOOL DAMASK, 50 inches
SILK DAMASK,

VIRGINIA CASSIMERES --For Gents and Boys wear; these good3 cannot be
excelled for school boys; just the thing. - . v

Jerseys a specialty.

R. M. MclHTIRE;
: sept 2 , ,

vtittob akd raorsirroa. ..
.rIOSS POSTAGE PAID:
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f Hendricks thinks Governor
' in Ohio.tIfI; will be

. i nnn miles of teieeraDh
ndonly seven miles of railroad.

lice, "'
,

yranklin Duller "pronoun
Service Act unconstitu- -

f

Ward Beeencr agrees to go to
".Jn in October lo deliver a Grant

''r--
.. ...

Oae hundred, million pound of honey

wjbo American crop foretold lor ; 1885,

iBiteof tueJuly drought. . ;, '

fte fourth annual convention of the
plionsl association of stationary engin-tt- n

beao its session at Cincinnati

Tbii season is the worst tor the circus
ei thii they have known in ten year.
Ii ij said that not one hasclearebpy
mosey, and many have lost heavily, j

f

Aa uncle and hicce were married in
Indiana; but tho minisUn:. on. learning
M the relationship, expostulated with
ibeprl. and she went home! pfomjsipg
U seek a divorce at once. J '- - ,

-- -

Advices from Valparaiso state that
imall-po- x is raging in that city; that
from ten to Ctteen new cases occur
daily, and the scourge is assuming
threatening proportions. "

' i '

The opposition to tho silver dollar;
aad the demand for the repeal ot the
Bland Act as urgent and strong among
the bankers ami business men of Bost-

on and Hartford as it is in New York
City.

.
:

The recent report that Bismarck was
going to take possession of Cuba has
caused some excitement among the
German and tho Spanish residents? bf
New York. All agree in laying that
there is nothing in it.

General Butler applied to Justice
Ullcr, of the United States Supreme
Coon, for an injunction to prevent the
President from executing his order for
restoring cattle from the Indian leased
lands1, but the application was refused.

. " .'

Criticism of General Grant from the
pnlpit is quite fashionable in the North.
Last Sunday Rev. W. II. Boole attacke-
d Dr. Newman severely for setting up
General Grant as the domestic standard

"

and estimating everything else on that
tjSis ...:-in- j

-

Washington Slar: Senator John
Sherman is very anxious that his broth-
er ihoaldhucklo on his sword and go
at the rebels again, but William 'iatbl
fcasy hob-nobbi-ng with Confederate
General at Grant's graye. and soldieri
reunions that he has no time to attend
to John's -requests j

There are rumors that Gilbert, and
Sullivan's next produciion will be from
1 HlQ(Ja subject, and cdan'ter-Btori- es

kt it wM be an American4 .satire
apropos of the American exhibitioo,

. totta rrobable facJ i Jthat nbthing
Whatever has 'been settle. "Certainly
&QU lino has been written.

The woman whom' 'a Swiss woutil
tea Jears his senior, and had a

.nune. while ho was indigent. Under
jtee circumstances s'he Would not be-th- at

his lore Hrai genuine or his
Of Znarriaira laintAn?tpd- - Inx)r- -

jfj to convince her ho committcil " svlj
Hader her bedroom window: :j

,

To of Gen. Grant's personal frieniis.
George tv Childs and John fe.

03.declare that the; Gcneraiiwas,
f9 J the least. indifiernt to the nom-.Jo-n

for a third term in I880,;.,and
y Permitted his name to bo used
of consideration for tne judgment

01 Political friends A : f-- ' :

'
Caited States Senators Edmunds,
- ' r. au u k ill i I1IK.KS n a n i k

rtpariDR for almfler W in1' tne
to prevent (thetconfirmation of

UesidentV kppoVntci who have
"offensive partisans." Sena- -

toontw
hM spl .inojPAsicsoTeral

in vising Republican Senator!

L?' rP has distributed among the
finals copies of a Special "edition "of
SriniUQ m$ ' ! h " editibn iif rosa Pwr.5.BIxt?ir. type,

itch
dera llaminated hy fine, and

UiBa fe1DmvinSs- -' The volume1' con-7rly-- lh

poems, and includes
uslallolofihem' all Into Italian

lolioess. Thd volume is-i- n

m its litu
urCarmina." "All

Pergonal.
(

- Sheriff Taylor, of Brunswick' county,
was in the city to-da- y. ,

Mr. J. Weill has returned to the city
from a vis it to the Northern markets;

RevT. M. Ambler, Rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, left this morn-
ing on the lliver Queen for . Point Cas-
well, where he will preach next Sunday.

Mr. Thos. C. Craft has been quite
sick for a week or so past with an at-

tack of old-fashion- ed bilious fever, but
is again, we are pleased to see. 'out of
the doctor's hands.

Yearly Exports of Cotton.
The following figures. showing the

exports of cotton, domestic and for-

eign, for the past ten years, are taken
from tne books of the Secretary ot the
Produce Exchange. The statement is
for the crop years ending August 31st of
each vear:

Bales Bales Total
Domestic. Foreign. No. bales

167fi 54,486 27.292" 83.778
1877 76 085 36.480 113,165
1878 07,067 56.677 123,739
1879 44.061 64,431 108.492
1880 41.762 36,586 78,348
1881 50,032 69.810 19,842
1882 j 73.875 63.833 37.708
1883 08,987 I 57,762 126,749
1884 I 14,816 I 47,225 92,058
1885 28.282 65,862 91.144

His Old Home.
Mr. Isaac Shrier, of this city, return-

ed here last night from a visit to his
brothers in Norfolk, Va., where he re-

sided himself for many years, and
where ho has almost as many friends
as he has in Wilmington. The follow-
ing, from the Norfolk Virginian, will
give some idea ot the estimation in
which he is still held there :

Mr. Isaac Shrier, formerly of this
city, but now one of the most public-spiJite- d

and liberal-hearte- d business
men of Wilmington, N. C, is on a
visit to his brothers in Norfolk. His
old acquaintances in Virginia were in-

deed glad to shake his friendly hand
and see his genial face. He is a trump
card in both business and social circles.

Kclipso of the Moon.
A partial eclipse of the moon takes

place ou the 24th, visible on the Atlan-
tic oc8an in North and South America,
and on the Pacific ocean. The eclipse
will be easily observed in this region
It begins at 1:15 a. m. The. middle of
the eclipse is reeched at 2.48 a. m. The
eclipse end at 4:22 a. m., after continu-
ing 3h. 7m. The magnitude of the
eclipse is 0,79, the moon's diameter
being I. If the moon were nearer' her
node or point where her orbit crosses
the ecliptic, the eclipse would be total;
under her present condition, about four
fifths of ber diameter is in the earth's
shadow, and the eclipse is partial.

A Kunaway.
This forenoon, at the railroad crossing

on Nutt street, Mr. Starr Johnson was
in a buggy with a young1 friend and
waiting until a train passpd so that he
might cross toe tracks, wnen nis horse
took fright at an approaching engine and
darted off. Mr. Johnson .was- - in the
act of turning him just at that time
and as a consequence thc: 'buggy was
capsized and. its occupants thrown out-M- r.

Johnson received some -- : pretty
severe contusions on the head and knee
and his friend escaped with a few--

bruises. . The horse dashed down Nutt
street and turned up Mulberry where
he was finally captured near Front
with a shattered buggy at his heels.

Yesterday's Kegutia.
The third and last regatta of the sca

son of the Carolina .Yacht Club took
place yesterday over the usual course at
Wrightsvile. Messrs. W. A. Wright
and George Harriss, Jr., and Capt. J.
D. Gardner were the judges. The Rip-

ple was not in the race as her owner
and sailer, Mr. Norwood Giles, was
sick. It was won by the Vixen, the
Idler coming in second. The wind was
from the East and light. The following
is the record as reported by the judges:

start, ir. ji s.
Frolic, Capt. Worth-- . 2 30 00
Rosa, Capt. Smith - 2 30 55
Vixen. Capt. Latimer. .2 33 25
Idler. Capt. Jones 2 55

END. U. M. S.

Vixen................. 4 10 00
Idler 4 11 05
Frolic 4 16 20
Rosa-- . V...J i--

4 17 35

"My love, what magic epell la thrown .

Upon your face? Its charm I own.
Whence came thy pure and pearly teeth?
Thy rosy lips? Thy perfumed breath:-"-'

She said, in aceeats sweet ard clear,
"Tla only SOZODONT, my dear."

The Atmosphere of Leve
ls a pure, sweet breath. This'-- desider
atum is one of the results of using SO-
ZODONT. which not only in teorates
and preserves . the teeth, : but renders
tho month as fragrant as a rose; f;2'Xl i

- Spalding's Glue." handy5 about
(bo house, mends everything.

enthusiasm unknown during the previ
ous week. Still, the desired height of
fervor was not reached. Suddenly, the
Rev. Albert Wallace bounded to his
feet on a bench, gave a loud and long
shout of "Glory to God!" and impul-
sively waved his handkerchief above
his head. Instantly thousands of hand-
kerchiefs were whitening the air like so
many spread wings of dove'. The
spectacle was curiously impressive.
It had a wonderful effect upon the con
gregation. . Outcries became at once as
general as they baa previously been
scarce. A wilder meeting has rarely
been krown. The spirit aroused has
lasted through the second week.

Farmers can save tim and money
by setting barbed wire tor their fences,
M Jacobi's Hdw. Depot.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW AUVERTISF.MEMTS.

UiuIN8BEUGKR School Books
Musds Brothers Attention
F C Miller Tar ifecl Liniment
C W Yates Special Inducements
J W Woodsiues Steamer Louise
J M Axley, Gen. Agent Wanlei

There was no City Court this morn
ing.

It has been raining, gently but stead-
ily, nearly all day.

Rev. D. W. Herring will preach in
Brooklyn Hall to-nig- ht, commenceing
at 8 o'clock.

Good beef cattle are scarce now In
this market. Our country f riends will
please make a note of this.

Make your selections for the winter.
The styles shown by Dyer are the
finest ever brought to this city. f

If the Standard I Dramatic Company
can manage so as to remain here one
week longer, they need not fear hayiDg
to play to empty benches.

For the befit unlaundried white shirt
in the city, call at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory ; only 75c. J. Elsuacii, Prop.,
No. 27 Market st. tf

The threatening aspect of tho weather
this morning interfered somewhat
with tho regular family excursion on
the PassjKtrl.

The steamer Itiver Queen has been
Dlaced temporally ou the route be
tween this city and Point Caswell,
the D. J. Black having gone into dock
for repairs.

The Othello. New Emerald, Zeb
Vance and JNew ii4Xcelsior renn. are
the leading cook stoves, both in quali
tv and Drice. Thev can be seen at
Jacodi's Hdw. Depot. 1 t

The pilot boat Uriah Timmons. Capt
C. C. Morse's handsome little craft.
which has been for some time overhaul
ing and refitting for the work of the new
season, will leave here to-morr- ow for
Smithyille. Capt. Morse is in the city
to takolier flown. . V'

' A k i L .' .j '
. i. .. a

J The steamer Louise is now at ' Skin
ner's ship yard where she is receiving
the finishing - touches,, preparatory to
resuming her regular trips on Monday
next. She has been thoroughly over
hauled for the Winter's work and has
had a new propelleF put in.

Mr.. Willie Monroe, who is spending
a lew weeks at Wrightsville, tells us
that a colored man named Caleb
Blount killed at Caot. Manning's place,
yesterday, a coachwbip snako which
measured six feet in length and was
two and a half inches in diameter, in
the thickest part of the body.

Mr. J. M. Axley, agent for the Frank
lin Square Circulating Library, is put-

ting in some good work here now. The
issue ot books now is in full operation-Ther- e

are upwards of 500 subscribsrs
to the Library, and , Mr. Axley thinks
that he will have fully a thousand in a
few days.

. -
Indications

For tne South Atlantic States local
rains, East to South winds and nearly
stationary temperature.

Pic Nic lor Purchasers.
Bargains in Clothing. Odds and ends

and broken assortment of sizes wilt be
sold without regard to cost. A chance
for all in want of Clothing or Furnish-
ing Goods. Our rule is not to carry
over any goods from one season to an-

other if low prices will sell them .there-
fore we cut prices accordingly, it is
nseless to qnote prices. Come and see
the goods and you will be astonished at
the marvelous bargains we 'are giving
our patrons. , Shriek, the Old Reliable
Clother, 114. Market st Sign of the
Golden Arm - ,

'

;nV . v"" .

Now. is the season lor painting your
houses Go to ; JACom's Hard ware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
tuaavomoncj. t

--This ia hard lines," said the Secres
layi-oi-Smt- for India, im formally re.
Pirt?Dg a deficit Ui tfie BriUsh 'Parlia-
ment; and tho London journals are
making fun of' Hisofficial English.

The census of New Mexico shows
131,985 population, 10 291 farms and
2$3 1 taarrdfac'turirjgf 'estkblfshments,
against 1 19 665 people. 5,053 . farms and
141 manufacturing establishments in
1880. - t

i A determined effort is being made to
clear the, Salvation JArmy out of Cbica
?o. .The members are arrested at every
atmpt to parade noisily, aand neigb- -
bors WiI no longer stand 1the din rf
their) meotirigs. I
! J ; . J.- -r

Archibald Forbes, the, English war
cojespbndcnt,ls engaged to adaughter
o(Qjahermaster:General Meigs. He
was withher at Mount' Desert this
summer. It is said the wedding wilj
take place this fall. . .. V :

Claimants of the authorship of the
Saxe Holnq, stones are now confronted
by. the positi ye assertion that they- - were
written by Mrs Helen Hunt ' Jackfon,
who recently died, and who preferred to
rest her reputation on more solid works.

K policy v of the utmost - freedom to
gamblers is being tried in St. Paul, the
theory-o- f the Mayor being that secrecy
and half suppression aggravate the evil
besides turning, the polico.mto a band
of blackmilers. The doors of the hells
are now wide open. tt

l( United States - Senator Charles F.
Manderson. of Nebraska,' a member of
the congressional committee on terri-
torial affairs, arrived at Portland. Ore-
gon, on Monday,' on a trip of investiga-
tion. .'Prominent among the questions
to come before , the committee ' will be
whether Washington .Territory , cught
to be admitted as a state or not. -

A coal station has been established
onlahe of lbercdranslandSoTtho Chagos.
archipelago, and a recent visitor
smashes the Gction which has so long
imparted ideal beauty to these strange
formations The temperature is never
below eighty at any time of the year,
(here is seldom a yvholef day without
rain, the mosquitoes are big and fierce,
and all food, except fish, has to be im-

ported in cans;

; flThfl daM Ciiy Guard are accustomed
to take their morning cocktails in At-

lanta, wliore e-bar-keeper smiles
like an angel when the customer drops
fifteen cents." Such is the assertion of
the CorMUuiion, which relates thai "oDe

of the soldiers on thejecentrip to New
York asked, inall uVpr$radway bat-roo- m,

for a nif tbe best." and was
6mJ)fmj(dQj to iiJ change back
from a half dollar. ,

A student at Yale, twenty years ago,
wroto a letter to ajiNew Haven girl
proposing marriage, and in reply re- -

ceived her wedding cards, showing that
his wooins was too late, but giving no
i&Irh (iog,o( ?Eat U iitilOisL bexsi if"

he bad acted .more promptly. These
two met by chance at a New. Orleans
"hotel Stable! ibo- - other tiiy. ;He bad
becomo'a Iouisiana Judge, and she a
w jdo w4 TheiJ betrothal imniediately
ensued.

Robert G. Iugersoll has. a i mastiff.
Another visitor at the same heitfel.1 the
Rev. Henry Wadley, was accompauicd
by a dog of the same ' breid 'as' Inger-soll'spe- t.

A waiter says: "The two
gentlemen "was a dining together, . out
onto the yeranda. They got, tf talking
pretty fast and loud'and not waiting
for one to stop before the other com-

menced." This seems to prove that a
religious .argument had sprung up.
"The gentlemen smiled all the time, or
else I'd a thought' they was mad." the
waiter adds: 'The dogs guessed a
quarre was. going t on) betSvfcen their
masters. Pretty soon Mr. Ingersoll
said he'd got to go, and Mr. Wadley
said be had to, too, and they stood up
kind cf sudden, sticking out their hands
to shake rorgood bye. .Well, the dogs
mistook, it for a putting up ot fists for a
fight, ;Ijsnppose, for they pitched in like
bulldogs in a pit." The infidel's dog
was whipped.

Thisyear's camp meeting at Ocean
Grove was .marked , by , fashionable
apathy during the first week. The
exeiciscs were not largely attended,
and there was not a hallelujah once
an hour to break the decornm- - A- - love
feast was held." Nearly" 200 ministers
were present. The songs of revivalism
were led by a clarionet; yvhich drtw
togeth6f ad assemblage' ot fully (.000
persons; 'Eloquent nUdresi and ims
passioned prayers aroused a degree of

wide, good styles, low prices!

Rice Birds. Rice Birds.
?

Rice Birds.
piBST OF THE SEASON, AT THE

sept 1 20 NORTH FRONT ST

Geo. W, Price, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER k COMMISSION MECHAKT.

oFFICE AND SALES ROOMS N. E, Cor.

Market and Second streets, where special at-

tention will be given the sale of Goods, Wares,
Merchandise, Ac , on Consignment, and a

General Commission Business. STRICT at-

tention to business and QUICK returns , of' "

sales. July 10 '

Fall Stock.
WE ARE RECEIVING OCR FALL stock .

Cooking and Heating stoves. House
Furnishing Good. Grates and Grate Fixtures.
Kerosene Oil Stove something new. Don't
fail to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We are prepared to offer VJCRx
LOW PRICES.

PARKER TAYLOR'S,
augSl 23 South Front St

Mason?s Fruit Jars.
wE NOW HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT

of tho above Preserving Jars. Send In your

orders at once. We will guarantee lowest
prices. W. E. SPRINGER A CO..

-- 19..21 & 23 Market Street,
ang.31 Wilmington, N. C.

Tar Ileel Liniment.
JjlOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

Ely's Cream Balm and Wel-De-Hevcr- 's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medlcuies, Drugs, 4c, at . -- ''!;:r Q

F. CMILLERVS,
aug3l Conor Fourth and Nan sts

Special Inducements I

rpo MERCHANTS, TEACHERS and others!

We are anxious to supply you with ,

8CHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS

AND STATIONERY,

and will make prices to salt you. We buy
. t i ,v '.. . x

strictly for CASH, and can therefore give you

the benclit of the best discounts. ' :) '
.

' r ; c. w. vates,
augSl 119 Market Street.

1 Just ltecelyed. .
f

FINE LOT OF. APPLES, PEACHES,

Pears of various kinds, Sweet and Irish Po

tatocs, Cabbage and Onions. Cabbage and
Irish Potatoes by the barrel or less quantity.

CJ. M. D. HUMPURKY,
aug 27 "Davis' Row", near New Market

Something New !
STOCK WHISKIES 1pRIVATE

"W. H. McBrayer" and Rose Valley,'
10 jearo old 25c a drink 1.50 per Bottle
Coolest Beer and bet 5c Cigar (Crock's J

in the city. J. M. McGOWAN.
aug 22

Attention t
TE HAVE OX HAND AN ELEGANT

f T
assortment of Clears and Cigarettes. Our
"Little Boy Blue" 6c CIrar Is the best to the
market; it will pay you to try them.

MUKDS BROTHERS,
104 North Front St.,

aug 10 C21 North Fourth St.

Caution to Consumers !
mo BE SURE OF GETTING THE GENU
A
INE SHELL ROAD Tobacco. chewers
should be careful to notice that thi oblong

( t ,. - :

blue pjper lag in the cetotrc of each uln?m 1t

bears the Trade Mark of the buggy and horses
the words SHELL ROAD, as d the name
of the manufacturers. Meaar It. A. PAT- -

TEESON CO. Beware of the hxtr worth- -

f s . , . . ; j, ' v..-- -- ;

less Imitations that arc bci sold to tbn pub-11- c

as the genuine SHELL ROAD, ami do not
be deceived.

ADRIAN A VOLLERS, Agents, : --

June 6 Smcod Wilmington, N.

Opera House.
The Standard Dramatic Company

were greeted again last night with a
crowded house. The piece was wcllC
rendered and the audience was a de-

cidedly pleased one. To-nig- ht, which
is their last but one here. Divorce wil
be presented, and we do not hesitate to
say that the audience will again be a
large one.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
A m DOLLAR PERFORMANCE FOR 25c.

Standard Dramatic Co.
G NIGHTS G

TO NIGHT, BAETLBY CAMPBELL'S

"DIVORCE."
Admission 25c.; Gallerv 15c. Ecserved

Seats without extra charge.

Saturday Matinee at 2 p. m. By special request
MY PARTNER.

Seats now on eale at neinsbergcr's.
sepW tf

Wanted.
GENTLEMEN AND TWO LADIESrjIWO

to solicit subscribers to the Circulating Li
brary at Mr. Yates' Book Store, to whom
liberal terms will be offered. Call on

T. M. AXLEY, Gen. Agent,
Purcell House or Yates' Bookstore.

septl2t

Steamer Louise
ILL BE5UME HER REGULAR TRIPSw

to Smlthville on MONDAY, Sept. Un.

Leaves foot of Market street at 3 p. m.

sept 3 It J. W. WOODSIDES, Master.

? I "
LE METALIQVE 'BRILLIANT de Pompeii

r i
- -- Directions Anglalec:

Antonella, Ex-FiL- g. Athens, Greece.
" sept 3 6t ;

Wanted.
DURING THE KALL AND WINTER,

orders for Peanuts. New Blver
oysters, Fresh or Salt Fish, Fish Boo, Oran-
ges, Lemoas, and other Tropical Fruits, or
any other merchandise.

CONSIGNMENTS of Cotton,-Nav- al Stores
and Country produce generally.
. Will buy, or sell on Commission, all kimls
of Country Produce.
' JOHN R. MARSHALL.
Gen. Com. Merchant, 24 North Water St.,

septa- - .. , . Wilmington, N. C.

COME SEE US I

HEXEVEK YOU ARE IN JfEED
.. OFI KIKTIM, RULING c?2H,

come and see us.

We have the most complete establishment
in the city, carry a large stock of different
qualities of paper to select from, do your
work promptly and satisfactorily, and at
prices that we can live at.

Give us your orders.
JACKSON & BELL.

School Books.
FULL LINK OF SCHOOL BOOKS, as

adopted by the School Bsard of Education.

Offer special Discounts to Merchants and

Teachers. Price Lists furnished on applica

tion at HEI KS BJER6E R'S .

Check Books.
THE BANK OF-NI- 17 HANOVER ndON NATIONAL BANK. Also. Note,

Draft. Receipt and Order Books. A new lot
just received at HKINdBBEGER'S.

TIN BOOFING, .

TjOOFj KEPALRLNG AND FAINTING.

Tte Jantf Sheet Iron Ware made to order.
Stove Pipes. Elbows, Ac., Ac- - v - ;

i -

. !. i i .i u E. KING, i I

i Practical finsmUh, ;
Princcsa.bct. Front and Water Streets

au24

.1.


